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QUICK RELIEF FROM
Symptoms if DdltMi Arttiitgfrtm
STOMACH ULCERS
due to EXCESS ACID
fmlntTtlh of MomaTt'eatment that
Mutt H.lp or It WIH Cost Yon Nathinc
Over two million bottfe*oftheWlLLARD
TKKATMK NT h* ve bw-11 sold for reliefer
.yrnpl«»m» of dlstrwa kritini fromttMMch
»nd Pminul Ulcer* due tobem AcM.
N* OlcMtien. iMT or UpMt Itomach,
<MllwM. HMrtburn, IhiplmmW. etc.,
«lue to Kkmi AcM. Bold on 15 days' trial!
?ak for "Willarrf'i Mh>h<" which fully.xpUiAJ this treatment.fm tt

Perry's Drug Stare

ForeiU which are burned
over regularly won low their
soil fertility, even though no

apparent damage is done to
the standing timber

Starts Relief in 6 Seconds
.from Ail 6 usual V

/Ijt \m^ yt*COLO MIPARATION '

J® TAiLITS OR LIQUID
Cowtion Toke only 01 directed

Say: "I saw it advertised in The Press".

From where I sit ... At/ Joe Marsh

. Friendship.Three
Thousand Miles Apart

Ever play chess? It's a great
game! One of the strongest friend¬
ships 1 know of started with a game
of chess between Dad lloskins, in
our town, and a man named Dalton
lis rne.it, in England.

They've never seen each other,
never met. But for the past eight
years they've been playing chess
by mail together Dad puzzling
over Dalton's latest letter, while he
.sends a chart of his next move to
England.
Dad always thinks best with a

mellow glass of beer beside his

chessboard. And the Englishman
writes him that he does the name.
44You know, it's almost as if we
hhared a glass of beer together,
too!" says Dad contentedly.
From where I sit, you can talk

about diplomacy and foreign pol¬
icy, but it's often those little things

like a game of chess or a glass
of beer that can make for toler¬
ance and understanding . . . be¬
tween people of all nations . . . be¬
tween neighbors here at home !
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Suit* 606-607 'roironc* Building, Raleigh, North Carolina.
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Births
A son Was born to Mr and

Mrs Harley Parker, of Rain¬
bow Springs. November IS. at
Angel hospital
A son, William Harold. Jr .

was born to Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
,Douthit, cf Lauda, Swain coun¬
ty, at Angel hospital, Novt.nber
13.
Mr. and Mrs Bill Davis, ol

Otto, announce the birth of a
son at Angel hospital November
19. Mrs. Davis was before ier

marriage Miss Berniee Cabe, ol
Otto.
Harry Richard, a son, was

born to Mr and Mrs. Sam .<.
Jacobs, at their home on Bonny
Crest. November 11.
A son, Donald Carlyle, was

born to Mr. and Mrs Clyde
Dover Lakey, at their home In
the Cowee township, November
7. Mrs Lakey is the former Miss
Norva Belle Tabor, of Swain
iounty

Mr. and Mrs. J. M Phillips,
of the Otto community, an¬
nounce (he birth of a son, Alvin.
November 15. at their home.
A son. Billy Seay, was born

tp Mr and Mrs. Claude Vinson
Arvey, at their home in the Oak
Grove community November 12

RESOLUTION OF RESPECT
In the swiftly passing of time

we realize that men are mortal,
and that the immortality of the
soul was proven by the death
and resurection of the Son of
God, the Savior of men.
And that in the death of our

brother and friend. William
Rickman. this proof will be
clearly exemplified.
Now, therefore, be it resolved

Join Now!
Protects the Whole Family
Potts' Burial Ass'n.

Phone 164 or 174

LAXATIVE
Triono it tki loxotive for children un¬

der 12. Acts promptly and thoroughly
to relieve sluggishness, irritability ond
sour stomach duo to foulty elimino-
tion. Mod#* with senno. Flavored with
prune-juice. No upset di¬
gestion with TRIENA.
Caution: uso only as

directed. 30c. large
size, 50c.

ALLIED DRUG
PRODUCTS CO.

AUCTION SALE
OF THE

Leon Sloan Property
Located

4 Miles from Franklin
On the Bryson City Highway at lotla

This property is now owned by MR. CARLTON JUSTICE,
and has been subdivided into

LOTS AND TRACTS
and will be Sold For The High Dollar

Saturday, November 30
at 10:30 a. m.

The property contains about 40 acres, and has
one of the best finished houses in the country,
with Lights, Water, and all Modern Conven¬
iences.
We will also sell ALL PERSONAL PROPERTY
including Farm Tools, Cows, one Horse, and
all Household and Kitchen Furniture.
Look This Property Over Before the Sale.

Cash Prizes Easy Terms : Band Concert
..4*' . . t

Sale Conducted by

HOME REALTY & AUCTION CO.
¦.and .

CYCLONE REALTY CO.
Selling Agents

that we. the members of The
Loyal Order of Moose, Lodge
No. 452. extend our sincere
sympathy to the widow and fam¬
ily of the deceased, and that \

copy of these resolutions be
sent to the lamlly, a copy be
spread an the minutes of the
Lodge, and a copy to The
Franklin Press for publication.

J J. MANN.
Chairman of
Resolution Committee.
JAMES McCALL
CARL D MOSES.

Autumn leaves, when well
route, make an e;:ccl.tut top-
dressing far lawns and gardens.
They can also be used as a

mulching material.

CONSTJPATEC^
Ri»ky in

BAD COLDS
Retained undigested food bcto," s

putrefactive, causes toxins. wliiJi
overload the liver and other vita) or¬
gans of the body, lessening your r. -

sistance to colds and other wintei ills
and interfering with their treatmer.
Why take this chance when you ia:i
take Calotabs? Calotabs thoroughly
yet pleasantly act On every foot til
your intestines, sweeping out toxin-
laden putrefactive foods and virus-
laden mucus, enabling you to more
effectively avoid or flght a cold. Noth¬
ing acts like good old Calotabs. Use as
directed. 10c and 25c at all druggists.

Take CALOTABS

When you see our trucks and salesmen, at
your neighborhood store, that's a good place
to trade.
You can always depend on your home town

groceryman's buying quality Fruits, Vege¬
tables, and Sea Food from Rabun Produce
Company.

IF HE BUYS FROM US, HE STOCKS THE BEST.

RABUN PRODUCE CO.
Wholesale Distributors

"WE FEATURE QUALITY"
Dillard, Ga.

Full-strength yeast acts faster because it's
fresh! Fleischmann'8 fresh active Yeast goes right to
work.makes sweeter, tastier bread . . . helps insure
tender lfcht texture. IF YOU BAKE AT HOME-
use Fleischmann's active, fresh Yeast
with the familiar yellow label. Depend¬
able America's time-tested favorite
for over 70 years.

-Cifryowj/Mce/M

CHEVROLET
LOWEST-PRICED

LINE
Yes, Chevrolet has the lowest-priced line

of passenger cars in its field!

Today, mere than ever before, only Chevrolet brings you

BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COST
for Chevrolet has the lowest-priced line of passenger cars

in its field. In fact, the great majority of Chevrolet body
types list at prices substantially lower than those of any
other cars in Chevrolet's price range. And, of course, only
Chevrolet brings you Big-Car beauty, Big-Car comfort, Big-
Car performance, BIG-CAR QUALITY AT LOWEST COS1

In all items of purchase price, operation and upkeep I

BURRELL MOTOR COMPANY
Phone 123 Franklin, N. C.
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